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W Hereas by an AR df'7arliament made in 
tbe Twenty seventh Tear qf tbe Reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, Intituled, An Act* against 

Jesuits, Seminary Priests, and otheu fucli like Dis 
ebedient Persons, it is made Higb Treason for any 
fefait, Seminary Priest, or otber fucb Priest*. Deacon, 
er Religious or Ecclesiastical Person, born within tbi* 
Realm, or any otber Her /Majesty's Dominions, and 
made, ordained, dr profeffed by any Authority or 
furifdiBion derived, challenged, or pretendedfrom 
the See oif Rome, to come into, be, or remain in any 
Part of this Realm, w> any ttber Her Majesty's Do
minions ; and the receiving, relieving* comforting, 
aiding, or maintaining any fucb fefuit, Seminary 
Priest, or otber Priest, Deacon, or Religious or Ec
clesiastical Person, knowing bim to be fucb, is there
by also made Felony without Benefit ef Clergf: And 
whereas by ont other AH of Parliament made in tbe 
Eleventh Tear of tbe Reign of tbe late King William 
tbe Third, Intituled, An Act for the further Pre
venting the Growth of Popery, itis EnaBed, That 
if any Popist) Bishop, Priest, or fefuit whatsoever, 
jhould fay Mass* ar exercise any other Part of tbe 
Office or FunBion ofa Pop'ijh Bishop or Priest, wit bin 
tbe Realm of England, or tbe Dominions thereunto 
belonging, fucb Person or Persons, being thereof 
ConviBed, shall, on fucb ConviSion, be adjudged t$ 
perpetual Imprisonment: And thai every Fe,son 
and Perfons, who stould Apprehend and Take one 
or more Popist, Bistiop, Priest or fefuit, and Prosecute 
bim pr them fo Apprehended and Taken, until be-en 
tbeyjbauldbe ConviBedef faying Mass or ofexer- . G a e t a n o Kad ^ Qn - ^ ^ 
fifing •*»? otber Part of tbe Office or FunBion ofa Po* menC o f vice-President of the cSuncil, which became vi 
pish Bishop or Priest, witbin tbese Realms, Jhould ~ -

have and receive, from the Sheriff or Sheriffs of tbe 
County wbere fucb ConviSion Jhould be made, for 
every such Offender fo ConviBed, the Sum of One 
hundred Pounds, witbin four Months as ter fucb Con
viBion. And Demand thereof made, by tends ing a 
Certificate to ibe said Sheriff or Sheriffs, under tbe 
Hand or Hands of tbe fudge or fustices before whom 
fucb ConviBion shall be made, certifying tbe Convi
Bion of fucb Popish Bishop, Priest or fefuit, and alfo 
tbat such Popist Priest or fefuit, Popifit Bishops, 
Priests or fefuits, was or were Taken by tbe Person 
er Persons claiming tbe said Reward ,• And whereof, 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
Assembled, bave by tbeir bumble Address besought 
Us, Tbat We foould be gracioufly pleased to Iffue Our 
Royal Proclamation, commanding all proper Officers 
and Magistrates to make diligent Seitrcb for, and to 
Appreheni all Popish Priests, and to pus the Laws 
in Execution against them, and likewise to Enquire 
after a'nd Apprehend allfucb Persons as have served 
in Arms against Us, or Our late Royal Brother and 
Sister, King Williain and Queen Mary, and who 
are nova within tbis Our Kingdom contrary to Law, 
to tbe end. tbey may be brought to fustice: We 
therefore, out of Our earnest Desire to have all fucb 
Offenders -discovered and brought tofustici, bave 
readily inclined thereunto, and do, by this Qur Royal 
Proclamation, striBly Charge and Command all Our 
^tzdge-if-fustkef of tbe Peace* Magistrates, andother 

Our Civil Officers within Our Kingdom M Great 
Britain, Dominion oj'Wales, and Town of Berwick 
on Tweed, that they do use their utmost Care and 
Endeavours, and make orcaufe to be made diligent 
Search and Enquiry to Discover and Apprehend all 
fucb Popish Bishops, Priests or fefuits, otber than 
such Foreign Popifi) Priests wbq are attending ths 
Ambassadors or Ministers of Foreign Princes, and 
also all fucb Persons ax have Served in Arms against. 
Us, or against Our late Royal Brother and Sifter, 
King William and Queen Mary, or against our said 
late Royal Brother King WiUiam, and are now with
in this Kingdom contrary to Law, to the end tbat 
tbey may be brought to fustice. And We do bereby 
striBly Charge and Command, That tbi said Laws, 
and ali otber Laws againft Popish Priests and fefuits^ 
be striBly put in Execution. 

Given at our Court at St. fames's, the 19th Day 
of April, 1714. In the 13th Year of Our Reign. 

God save the Q.U E £ N . 

Venice, April 17. N.S. The Magistrate of Health, having* 
received frelh Information thar the Contagious Distemper 
was ceased in all Parts ot* Germany, has reduced the Quaren
tine to be perform'd by all Perlons who come hither Ly the 
way ofPontieba, to Eight and twenty Days, and to One 
and twenty for these who come trom Lombardy. The 
ajth, being St. Mark's Day, was observed here with the 
usual Solemnity. They write froni Rome, thar Cardinal 
Cusani, Bilhop of Pavia, was appointed by the Pope to be 
his Legat at Ferrara. Letters from Naples bring an Account, 
that Two thousand German Soldiers were expected by Sea 
from Fiume, and several Convents were order'd to receive 
them. General Crux, who had conducted the Spanilh 
Troops into Hungary, was return'd from thence, and had 
given the Vice-Roy an account ot' the execution of his.Com-
mission. Count Eril, late Vice-Roy of Sardinia* wa»4ilie-*> 
wise arrived at Naples in the St. Leopold Man of War, whicb 
had carried Count Atalaya his Succeilbr into, that Kingdom. 

cant by the -.'eparture of Monlieur Aghire to the Court of 
Vienna. Great Preparations of War were making at Reg
gio and other Places, by order of Count Tauflj but jt wa^ 
not known for what Design. 

Hartivrr, May 8. aV. *>. Some Days ago an Edict was 
publisti'd here, for the Rei-establilhmcnt of Commerce be
tween the Subjects of his Electoral Highnesi and the City 
as Hamburgh, where-the Contagious Distemper is entirely 
ceased. Buc rhe Importation of certain Commodities, which 
are apt to retain Infection lor a long time, is still prohibited,, 
and the Passengers who come from thence are obliged to 
produce a Certificate of their Health. Coont Vehlen, one 
ofthe Emperor's Generals, who pass'd thc Winter at this 
Place, has received Orders from the Court of Vienna to be 
ib a readiness to March upon the first Notice with the Re
giment of Dragoons quarter'd in the Diocese of Hildeflicim; 
and he is to go towards Cologne, where his Imperial Ma
jesty intends to form a Camp or about Ten or Twelve thou-* 
sand Men. On the yth, Prince Kuralun, the Czar's Ambaf
lador, came hitber from Brunswick, and thc next Day he 
set out forthe Hague, where he is going-^hh a Commis*. 
fioA from his Master relating to Trade. He is to return td 
die Congrds* as soon as the Ministers ofthe other Princes 
are arrived* 

Hague, May 11. N. S. On the pth Instant the fiarl of 
Strafford was in ConscrentSe with the Deputies ofthe States 
General upon the Affairs of the Spanilh Netherlands, and 
this Day his Excellency held another with the Great Pen
sionary Iseinfius. Monsieur Siegel, Resident of the Duke 
of Wolfenbuttel, has presented his Credential Letters t* 
the Stated-General, in 01 der to continue in that Post on the 
part ofthe present Cuke. Yesterday the Earl of Straffbrd-
had a Conference with Monsieur GcrfdorfF, Minister of 
Saxdny, and delivered to him a Letter from Her Majesty to 
the Ministers of the Protestant Princes and States at the Dice 
at Augsbourg. 

Wbetx* 


